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Editorial
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Wheaton is a libernl arts college-theoretically, that is.
But in practise, it seems that this ideal of education is being
neglected. We r efer to the coming meeting of Psyche, _rea~ings by t he noted American poet, Richard Wilbur-which 1s
closed. The meeting is closed to all except Psy_che m~mbers
and a limited number of sen ior and junior Enghsh maJ~rs.
What does this have to do with principles of hbe_ral
education? Very much, we contend. This closed me_et_mg
means that the science major, who is nowhei·e nearly ehg1blc
for Psyc.he membership, is denied an oppor tunity to le~1·n
something ahout modem American poetry, an . opportumt~·
to broaden her background according to truly li beral sta~dards. It denies to freshmen and sophomores an oppor tumty
to see and to hear a noted American, whom the~' may ne\'el'
have the oppo1-tunity of seeing in person again.

Harvard's Richard Wilbur
Speaks To Wheaton Group

(Continued on Page 21

College Dietitian
Seeks Student
Understanding
"I am here to help, not to be
an ogre" says Miss Hurd, Wheaton
college dietitia n. "I would like the
students to understand my problems and through an excha nge of
ideas we can r each an unders tanding of what we both want." Because of the way in which the
criticism has been "thrown at her"
in the past, Miss Hurd has taken
definite steps in cons tructing a
program by w hich she can hear
the s tudents' complaints voiced
through the s tudents' representatives. This is the opportunity for
those s tudents with constructive
criticism to speak up.
Two weeks ago, Alice J a ne Davis
':i4, the preside nt of CGA, all the
house chairmen, a nd Miss Colpitts
,,ere conducted on a tour through
t he kitche n to m eet the s taff and
v;cw som e of the equipment used
in food preparation. These girls
were given a chance to sec the
rl mcultics in the da ily food prepat·a t ion and to sec how the kitchen
sta ff is m anaged.
They we re
111·gcd by Miss Colpitts to come
"arm ed with const ructive criticism," a nd to ta ke full advantage
or th(• opportunity of the inspt•ct ion.
Miss Hurd hopes to have two
mon• monthly meetings with this
sam e gr oup and then to continut'
th<• relationsh ip w ith the new
house chai1mcn. "Wi th so many
of tlw world problems creat ed in
ignornncr, I fe el we can get rid of
< C'ont inued on Page 4)

--0---

College Votes
On Constitution
March 9, 9 P.M.
Alice Jane Davis '54 has announced tha t there will be a mass
meeting required of c\'cry studen t
at Wheaton for the purpose of voting on the new constitution. The
meeting will be held in Plimpton
Hall on Tuesday, March 9, at 9
o'clock.
The president of the College
Government Association also expresses the desire tha t each and
every student w ill take it ~~n
herself to read a nd become farru~iar
with the newly-proposed constitution in order tha t she may be a ble
to ~ote more inte lligently. Copies
of the cons titution and the newer
changes m ay be found in each
dorm, and house chairmen and
junior representatives also have
copies.

Wheaton Offers
Services During
Lenten Period
Students at Wheaton will have
the opportunity to observe Lent
through services offered in the
Wheaton chapel. Throughout the
entire Lenten period, Communion
wi ll be given at 10 p.m. every Sunday night. There will be a World
Day of Praye1· Service, and on
Maundy Thursday, April 15, a
communion service will be given
at 9 :30 p.m., and on April 16, Dr.
Martin will conduct a full length
Good Friday service a t 9 p.m. The
choir w ill s ing at t his service.
The World Day of Prayer will be
observed in the Wheaton chapel on
Friday, March 5, at 8:15 a.m . The
idea of having nations unite on a
special day in common prayer was
introduced by the United Council
of Church Women, and is now under the Nationa l Council of
Churches of Christ in the U.S.A.
This service is not only given in
a ll the Un ited States communities,
but is also given in 118 other countries on the same day. This year's
service was written by Sarah
Chekko, a woman from India, and
is distribu,cd in printed form.
At Whea ton, the World Day of
1-'rnye t· se rvice will be conducted
bv Prue Sherrill '54, Pollyann At,,:,,od '54. and Marilyn Towne '55.
(Continued on Page 41

Richard Wilbur, American poet, who will speak to a Wheaton audience
on Wednesday, March 10, in Yellow P arlor.

Virginia Brennen Will
Study In England As
IRC Summer Scholar
The announcement of Virginia
Brennan '55 as the 1954 IRC
scholar has been made by Rosaline
Ray '54, president of the Interna tiona l Relations Club in Chapel
Wednesday, March 3. Alterna tc
scholar is Judith Bowman '55.
This year's IRC scholar will
study at Oxford, taking a course
entitlcd Social ancl Political Aspects

of Great Britain
T11T11l iet h Century.

in

the

Each year a scholarship is made
available for inte rnational study
during the su mmer to a member
of thr junior class who h as been
act ive in IRC a nd whom the club
fpcls will be able to bring back to
lhl' collegr during the following
yrar benefits from her experiences.
Virginia has been an ac tive IRC
memlwr, and has participated in
,·arious musical activities on campus. inc luding choir, Wheatones.
and Vodvil. Sht' serves this year
( Continued on Pagr 4)

Protein Party Leader Recommends
A Tape Measure In Every Room
h~· Barbaru Ann Karr '55

We predict u skinnier spring!
Subversive exercise groups, inactive under intellectua l pressure,
have patched together a coalition
government. Protein party leader
Lea n J ean Sakharinc in an exclus ive interview interpreted the
majority views in a decisive s tatement : "No potatoes!"
At a n emergency m ee ting of the
Weights and Measur es Committee
reduction rates were fixed, candy
machinrs were ou tlawed, and the
gym scale was set up as thr
supreme authority. Two or three
size-eight een revolutionaries wandcrrd aimlessly about outside the
m eeting c lutching placards with
the s logan, "A T a pe Meas ure in
Every Room."
A program of internal upheaval
was suggest ed a t a top-level
cabinet meeting this morning. A
provision including a fifty per cent
reduction in coke consumption was
hastily supported by the Treasury
Department .

As thc Assembly convened this
afternoon trivial details reported
by rescarcht•rs were interpreted
and made public. Thl' response
was overwhelmingly indifferent.
Prosaic harangues dealing with the
a pproach of spring vacation were
breathlessly rccei\'Pd by a dozing
audience.
Representatives from opposing
factions compromised grudgingly
on legisla tion a nd policy. Mabel
Schlacton presented her resume
of Plan "A." Al the encl of three
hours she had exhausted both her
audience and the combinations in
which bananas and milk can be
sen NI.
Inspired qurstioning of
the obrsl' Miss Schlacton revealed
that she had gained fi ve pounds
in thrrc days.
After the usual proposals of allliquid or hamburger diets, a motion by thc Chicago delegate for
a lime jello regime was presented.
The
motion
gathered
feeble
strcngth , and it was carried by a
jrcring minority amidst a great
gulping of vitamin pills and bullion.

Class of 1956
Receives Rings
At the annual Ring Banquet on
Wednesday, March 10, two hundred and thirteen members of the
senior a nd sophomore classes will
gather to exchange class rings. At
this time, the seniors will present
the sophomores' class rings to
thern and will rceeivc, in return,
their own rings which their "littlr
sisters" have bcen wraring since
March 1.
The rings arc cut with the seal
of the mythological Greek horse,
P egasus, the design of the evenyear classes originated by the
class of 1918. The winged horse
represents the highrr and nobler
things in life.
0--

On Wednesday, March 10 at
7 :30 p.m. Richard Wilbur, wellknown American poet and English
professor at Harvard, will bl'
guest speaker to Psychr members
in Yellow Parlor.
Mr. Wilbur was educatcd at
Amherst and Harvard and brcanw
a member of the society of Fellows there in 1947. The thirty\ ,,·o year old poet has won acclaim
for two published books of poetr),
The Beautiful Changes (19471 and
Ceremony (1950), which has won
the Harriet Monroe Prize and the
Oscar Blumenthal Prize of Poet!').
:'vlr. Wilbur spent last year in :'.\'ew
Mt>xico as a Guggcnheim Fellow.
In a recent issu,, of Mademoii-rlle, Mr. Wilbur expressed \·iews
on creative writing, saying, " I'm
less interested in the chance that
students might turn out to be professionals than in the fact that
numerous students of mine, who
will never publish ha\'e simply by
writing and writing, become more
coheren t."
H e goes on to say that his creative writing course is primarily a
go-ahead for students who are
moved to write. He maintams,
"There are certain temperaments.
some of the best, for which mutcness is sickness."
~

Whim's Issue Their
New Record Album

The Whims singing group recorded an album at Trans-Radio
Studio in Boston on February 26.
The a lbum, which is pric<"d at
$3.50, will be available on a 33 1 :.
speed record som etime in April.
A sign-up list is now in the books tore for those who wish to purchase the album, and it will n•mam
there until the names of at least
June Evans '54 Wins
150 students are signed.
Cover Design Contest
In 1951, an album called "SingFor The New Rushlight ing Wheaton" was recorded by
both the Whims and the WheaThe cover design contest for tones, but this is the first year
Ru.~hligh t magazine has been won
that the Whims ha\'e recorded an
by J a ne Evans '54. Jane is a album a lone. Among the songs
philosophy m ajor at Wheaton and which are included on this longhas clone no other previous art playing record are "Who," "Thi;.
work for R1t,~hlight. She won the Can't Be Love," and "Deep in a
Miriam Carpenter art prize last Dream." As an added treat, the)
year for her wood cut made in the also recorded their new Blue;,
studio art course.
Medley.
The new Rushlight is different
from all previous issues. Jane's
Vodvil Antics
design falls in with the modern,
:\1arch
abstract tht•mr of the magazine,
World Day of Prayer srrviee
it was a nnounced by Marcia Silver
5
8 :15 a.m. Chapel
'54, editor-in-chief. The title has
Vodvil
been typed on the jacket to carry
5
8:15 p.m. Gym
over the more literary aspects of
Vodvil
the m agazine, and the entire mag6
8:15 p.m. Gym
azine has a new look.
Church
The R ev. Carl BihldorlT
Alier Jane Davis, president
7
10:45 a.m.
of the College Go\'emmcnt AsLenten Communion Ser\'ice
sociation, has the following
7
10 p.m. Chapel
comment to make a fter having
Psychology Club
completed her tour through the
4 :30 p .m. Yellow Parlor 9
kiteht•n accompanied by Miss
French Club
Hurd and th<' housr chairme n .
7:30 p.m. Yellow Parlor 9
"This is a definite step toRrquirecl Constitution '.\1eeting
ward bringing harmony between
9 p.m. Plimpton
9
the s tuden t body and the dieGerman Club
tary department. They both
4 :30 p.m. Yellow Parlor 10
wish lo help rxchange ideas.
Ring Banquet
I hope the students will bring
6 p.m. E\'erctt Dining Hall 10
comments and suggestions to
Psyche
thl' housr chairmen or to me
8 :15 p.m. Plimpon H all 10
so that we can discuss the prob\'espers
lems and praises w ith the dieti9 :45 p.m. Chapel
10
tian. It will prove most enSpanish Club
lighlrning; for us a ll."
8 :15 p.m. Yellow Parlor 11
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We have given Richard Wilbur frontpage coverage in News, out of respect for
In planning this meeting as a closed and his position as a foremost American poet.
limited one, we feel that Psyche is not acting We are very much upset that more of the
in the best interests of the college com- college community will be unable to enjoy
munity, as a whole. It is few enough truly his program on next Wednesday evening.
good speakers and notable people who are
There is still time, Psyche. It is not too
brought to this campus; if Psyche has been late to respond to the desires of the rest of
fortunate enough to procure sponsorship of the student body, to listen to the dictates of
a program by i\Ir. Wilbur, its members should reason. Plans can be changed; the coffee
be willing to share their guest speaker with can be cancelled; and the extra effort on
the rest of the college. We feel that it has your part will be well justified by the apprecibeen lack of consideration here on the part ation of the enlarged audience who wm then
of Psyche; perhaps they feel that not enough be able to enjoy Richard Wilbur.
of the college community would be interested
in Mr. Wilbur's poetry. News now has in
its possession a list of sixty-eight signatures
of students who are not Psyche members,
but who would be very anxious to hear Mr.
by Elizabeth Conrad '55
Rushlight is out! It's new! It has a cover! It
Wilbur, if they could. This, we feel, reprehas a big cover! It ha<; a big black and white
sents the general opinion of the student cover! It has as much variety as Filene's basement
body. This is indicative of the support on Perhaps you will want to know what has gone into
which Psyche could count, should they de- the production of this New Thing.
Manuscripts have flooded into the box of Marcia
cide to throw open the doors to this meeting. Silver, Editor, at such a rate that the box has been
As reasons for the limitation of this meet- moved over to the post office. A speciaJ apple barrel is kept on the back porch for incoming attempts.
ing, Psyche points out that much of the Marcia <:!rives over every day to empty them into
effectiveness of "i\lr. Wilbur's program would her moving van. Appreciation is extended to her
and members of the staff who have helped
be lost, were it to be held on the scale of a neighbors
her to store the prolific stockpile.
formal lecture. Therefore, they are scaling
The staff has been forced to take on eighty-seven
readers
and twelve lingltists to decipher the manutheir meeting to fit the physical limits of
scripts. (This became necessary first when one
Yellow Parlor. To this, we offer a con- manuscript was received from Siberia written in
structive suggestion. In the past, the use Czechoslovakian.)
Due to the competition for the stalT, a new system
of Plimpton Hall on an informal basis has of careful screening has been advised which reproven very effective. Planning the Psyche quires a doctor's degree and a twc hundred and
page thesis on The Development or the Llttlf'
meeting in a way similar to the annual forty
l\la,razlne In Norton.
Christmas party, when Dr. i\leneely reads
Because most of the contributors have been BIG
NAMES,
a new system of by-lining has been emthe Christmas story to an all-college audiployed giving a brief biography of each contributor
ence, would both retain the infonnal at- including such important details about their literary
mosphere, and at the same time, make history as the color of their lampshades.
The new locaJ little magazine is not "A Reactionpossible an unlimited attendance.
ary Tract for the Times," but if you arc the Apollo
Psyche's second reason for holding a who does not read, to whom "truth is replaced by
closed meeting is to enable the Psyche mem- USEFUL KNOWLEDGE," here is your chance to
be literate. Some advice to you, in the words of
bers to enjoy a club coffee after the poetry the young master:
"If thou must choose
readings. College policy objects to a private
Between the chances, choose the odd;
club coffee following an open college meetRead (Rushlight); trust in God;
And take short views."
ing or lecture; and Psyche evidently cher(Auden!)
ishes their little coffee more dearly than the
interests of the college community.
(Continued from Page 1)

Rushlight!

EXCHANGE BASKET
From the Wesleyan Argus
Wesleyan has had a Vocational Guidance Conference designed to aid the undergraduate in under!ltanding more thoroughly the type of vocation which
he is interested in pursuing. The panels include
Sales and Advertising, Finance, Applied and Theoretical Science, Personel and Industrial Relations,
and Communications and Production.

•

•

•

•

From the Wells College Grapevine
This "exchanged exchange·· came originally from
the Vennont Junior Collt>ge News.
I love the Paper,
I think it's swell.
The day it comes out
I run pell mell
To get my copy
And read each line.
The stories and columns
I think are fine:
I laugh at the jokes,
I read all the ads,
I note all the news,
I take in all the !ads.
When I praise the Paper
I scorn those who laugh.
I'm really loyal
II'm on the staff. l

•

•

•

•

From the Dartmouth
Dartmouth College was the scene of one of t hC'
worst tragedies of the eentury la!!t week when one
member of the class of '57, a fellow by the name of
Schlumph, perished while trying to cross the muddy
college green in hip boot~. Apparently the foolhardy
lad had not wished to take a rowboat as the other
students were doing. The only solutions to the
problem seem to be either in laying duckboards or
sticking to the path.

CREAM OF WHEATON
What would you do if your date handed you a
bottle of Scotch just as you stepped inside the do1m
at one o'clock? One gal found herself facing this
question last weekend. Before her initial shock had
worn otI the front door had closed and she was
inside the do1m clutching the Thing with a kind of
fascinated horror. This is one situation the Constitutional Committee never thought they'd have to
cover in their new leglslation !

•

•

•

•

Daffy definitions: Peanut butter- what you eat
before you go out so you won't have to wear a
girdle.

•

•

•

•

If you've 1nrer yearned to plU'k up a.t a moment's
notice and tnke off for a trip a.round the world,
don't give up hope. All you hlt\"6 to do Is to con-

vince your family that the)' need a change or
scenery. l\letcatr dwellers will tell you It c.an be
done; one or them l'I now malllnl:' back post(,ard8
on her way to the Far l+~nst!

•

•

•

•

Don't look now, but Wheaton is gradually becoming coed! Or haven't you noticed that Stanton
parlor boasts a day student in grey flannels?

•

•

•

•

Bulletin board de,·otees may have noticed thtt
sl~n-up for sophomores to s ta.y for ,rrnduatton. One
pesstml11t commented on It thmdy: "Sure, they never
have any trouble gettlni:- sophomores to make the
daisy chain. But just wait till next year-there
won't even be f'nough seniors to c.a.rry It!"

•

•

•

•

The strange and mysterious goings-on of Vodvil
rehearsals were made even more so one night when
an ininvited group took over the pool table in the
Cage. A few minutes after their requested withdrawal a faculty member burst in, complaining that
his bike had disappeared. Notebook in hand, he
proceeded to take down descriptions of the intruders, and when last seen, was striding off in pursuit.
Shades of Sherlock Holmes!

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS

McCarthy And The Army
by Georgiana. Mn.thews '55

This past week has been the
occasion of another McCarthy controversy. Gc>neral opinion seems
to be that this time McCarthy has
really overstepped his powers, yet
his supporters are behind him and
will remain there as long as the
Communist threat remains in government, and extra-government,
<'mployment.
The facts in the controversial
matter are concerned primarily
with the honorable discharge of an
army major, Peress, who had been
investigated on loyalty charges af.
ter invoking the Fifth Amendment.
When he was drafted in October
195:l, he had refused to answer a
question on loyalty which appeared
on a routine questionnaire. This
passed
unnoticed for several
months. However, in June 1953,
as a resu lt of a loyalty investigation on the part of the army, it was
recommended that Major Peress be
dismissed. Accordingly, on February 2, at his own request, he was
honorably discharged.
It was this discharge which upset Senato1· McCarthy. He demanded from Secretary of the
Army Stevens that the Army
officials who were involved in the
investigation and subsequent dismissal of Major Peress be investi-

gated f01· a possible court martial.
Included among these officers was
General Zwicker.
In secret sesi.ion on Monday the
22nd of February. McCarthy questioned Secretary Stevens about the
matter. Secretary Stevens main·
tained that army regulations had
been followed in the matter of the
dismissal of Peress, and that the
fault was in the established pro·
cedure for cases of discharge. The
case took on major proportions,
and things looked black for the
Army.
So, it was with great furor that
the public received th<' news that
instead of supporting the A1mY
wholeheartedly, Stevens reached
an ag1·eement with Senator Mc·
Carthy as to future lnvestigations
of Army omcials. Cries of "surrender" invaded the country's
newspapers, while Stevens con·
tinued to maintain that it was not
a question of "surrender" but of
"compromise." Stevens now agrees
to the importance of investigating
Communist activity in the armed
forces.
Many people feel that this case
offered an opportunity to the a~ministration to assert its key pos•·
tion in the government, an oppor·
tunity which was ignored, thus giving the Wisconsin senator another
victory.

FREE SPEECH
I Ed. note: We print tlli,~ lettn ill the public i1ifcre,~t, in order to give
fair representati-011 to the view op7>0sitc that 1Vhich NewH holds in thi,
mutter. We i111'ite other st1tdf'nt11 to take .~·i milar advantage of Free
::;[)('ech.J

Dear Editor,
It has been brought to my attention that there is some feeling on
campus that the coming Psyche
club meeting featuring Richard
Wilbur should be open to the
whole college. l would like to
clarify Psyche"s reasons for holding a semi-closed meeting.
The meeting is semi-closed, that
is, open to Psyche> members and a
limited numbPr of the community
who sign up to attend, because it
has been recommended that Mr.
Wilbur's mc>thocl of delivery is
C'ffectivc only in an informal sma ll
gatheri ng; therefore the> meeting
is being ht•ld in Yellow Parlor, a
room which will not accommoda H•
more> than 60 prople. Thl' Psyche>
membership is most desirous of
having a eofTl'l' after the meeting,
which is only possible if tht> numbc1· attending the meeting is limited
and known, not only for financial
n•asons but for those of club pl'OCPdun>, as well.

I believe that Psyche has done a
gn•at deal to bring speakers to
the> whole college. It is naturally
unfortunate that Dylan Thomas
was unable> to come, but the good
intention re>mains. A t this present
time Psyche is trying to arrange to
havr a kctun' on Shakespeare in
April which would be open to the
whole community. I do think that
it is unfortunate that the Wilbur
meeting cannot be open to all, but
I aJ1,o fl'el that the reasons which
Psyche has for keeping it closed
a re> souncl.
WP woulct all b<'ncfit mor<> Crom
tht• club systc>m as a w hole if a
colll'g<' IPcture series were estab·
lishNI. This would c>liminate many
of the t·t•asons fo1· which the clubs
on campus hold closed mec>tings.
Id0ally all IPcturc•s giwn on camp·
us should bt• open. Under tht•
pt"l'Sl'nt systl'm, it is not always
possiblP 01· dC'sirablt•.
Thank you.
.Su<' Ann Horn
Pre>sidcnt of Psyche
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Enlightening Letters From Didine
Tell Of Her Junior Year Abroad
Didine Shattuck

'55,

who is

spending her junior year at the
.
.
Sorbonne, has wntten enlightenIng letters of her studies, friends,
and parties in Paris. Dec left in
June to spC'ncl the summer with
her parents in Japan, where her
father is in the foreign service. In
August she traveled on a French
ship from Japan to Marseilles,
France, went on to visit rC'latives
in Switzerland, and joined the
Sw('(>tbriar group in Tours the
fi rst part of OctobC'r·.
The Group was in Tours for
S<'Ve>t·at WC'l'ks whC'rC' thC'y wcre
given intensive trai11ing in France's
monetary syst<'m (Dec and francs
ll<'ve1• have agreed) and practice
in thC' French languag<'.
She
WrotC', "My FrC'nch is improving.
but my English est impossible."
The cobble-stoned streets impresst'(\ her greatly, but bicycle riding
Was nearly out of the question.
Their time in Tours inclucl<'cl visits
to the chatcaux.
In Paris Dec is Jiving at t he
comfortable International Foyer
With her Mount Holyoke roomlllatc, both of whom have 1 a.m.
curfcws. Her extra-curricular activities have included many theatre
trips, and she was especially intrigucd with Claudcl's Chri.~tophe
Colon, La Maison de la N1til, and
U Alo1tette. She sti ll has a Jove
for American films ancl in the
lllidst of one IC'tter the names of
"Dream Wifo" and "The Moon is
Blue" emC'rged from her penned
scrawl ; yes, she had seen these
two movies. One wonders if she
has heard the story of the American college student in Paris dur·. •SUN DAY CHAPEL l\l USIC
i\larc h 7, J954

Prelude: VIV ALDI-Slow movements from the Violin Concertos
Anthem: PERGOLESI-Movcmenl<; from the Stabat Mater:
Fae ut portem Christi mortem In flamma tus ct accensus
Response: PERGOLESIGratias agimus tibi
Postlude: VIV ALDI - Allegro
from the• Violin Concert in A
minor

Fernandes Super
Markets,

Inc.

Norton, Mass.

ing the summer who was so l?nesomc he went to sec "An,, American
,
in Paris" to get c 1,ecrcu up.
Didine is enjoying her art and
literature courses and during the
latter part of the fall she took
gym lessons to get in practice for
Her Jove• for oysters and
Skiing.
h
snails has been satisfied by Frenc
chefs, but she has one "gripe;"
there arc few moonlit nights
"The fog predominates." Since
sh<' has been in Paris, DC'e has met
Toppy Hince '52, Pat Palmrr '5~,
Ruth OstC'rhaus -ex'55, DC'ani<'
Dubblcdee '53, Franny Sh<'rwood
'53. Carol WC'ymull<'r '53, nnd Nanry Locke '53.
Probably one of Dce's wildcst
adventures was a bicycle expc1:iencc: "I was going clown the mam
streC't JikC' mad. and I had the
right of way. Then a car appearC'd
at an intC'rscction and refused to
stop; r had no choice bC'causc ~Y
back brake didn't work. Seemg
this mad person dashing at him.
th<' driver stopped-thank heaven
because at that time I applied the
front brake. Up went the back
and 1 went over the handlebars,
hitting my head on his window.
All 1 managed to say was, 'Enchante Monsieur'! I picked up my
bik<' and continued."
Dee will be returning to Wheaton for her senior year, and she is
certain to entrance her listeners
with the gay Paris spirit and stories of fu n and work; would anyone like to join her over there?
We arc certain shc would like a
bit of Wheaton spirit in the midst
of her hilarious adventures.
___ o- - Thl' RE V. CA RL BIH LDORFF
<JlllJJWH S P EAKE R l\lAROH 7

The Reverend Carl Bih ldorff,
Minister of the First Parish in
Brookli ne, Mass. for thl' past
twelve years, will be the chu rch
speaker Sunday, March 7. Rev.
Bi hldorff is a graduate of Yale
Divinity School in 1936. He trained
in college to be an engineer, but
after attending a liberal church
upon gradua tion, decided on the
ministry.
He is the a uthor of a fow
articles and at present is co-chairman of the Confcrencl' on l~e
Coming Great Church which will
be Jwld at Star Island, off Portsmou th, New Hampshirc.
Rev.
BihldorJT is President o~ ~hC'
Bcncvol<'nl Fraternity of Umtarian
Churches and past presidC'nt of the
Roston Ministers' Association and
tlw Norfolk-Suffolk Conference of
Unitarian Church<'s.

Rollicking '54 Vodvil Theme
Brings Wheaton Into World
Wheaton's 1954 \"odvil show will
begin at 8 :15 p.m. Friday and
Saturday evenings, ~Ia1·rh 5 and 6
in the gym. Admissio,1 fee is
seventy cents and tickets for th:.'
reserved seats may be bought for
ninety cents. If you C.'.ln't go to
the scheduled performances don't
miss the dress rC'hearsal this l'\ ,,_
ning!
The theme of the comedy is stil~
a tcp secret, but we're letting you
in en a little hint. Jane Walker
'55, l\l. J. Lincoln '57, and Polly
Hopkins '55 arC' pictured here taking part in a scene concerned with
the Wheaton girl's job-hunting in
the big wide world. Their scene
is only onC' of the many humorous
scenes the script committC'e has
originated to carry out a thC'ml'
guaranteed to keep you laughing.
Appearing in U1is scene taken from Vodi-il arC': Jane Walker '55, Mary
Lincoln '57, and Polly Hopkins '55.

INQUIRING REPORTER
Question : What do you considC'r

·rm;ATRE:

the newest trend in college smoking ?
Everyone does it !-Jo Hysom '56
Camels?
-Faith Baldwin '54
Trying to give it up.
- Jane Cushman '57
Live longer and smoke flltered
cigarettes
- Harriett Brown '56
I've been smoking cigars lately
myself.
-Anne Knowles '55
Viceroys!
---Amy Rabkin '56
To give it up for Lent.
-Jo Mathews '55
The pipe! Neve1· smoked anything else. - Muff Lachmund '55
Never, but never crush out your
cigarette' in an ash tray. Use the
floor!
- Ann Hall '57
Probably from regular to king
size to six inch cigarettes.
- Kitsy Ct-one '56
Those non-cough-causing Kools.
-Barb Macaulay '54
Roll your own, by cracky!
-Ell ie Whitman '55
Pipes, they're great as long as
,ou don't inhale!
·
Thekla Fitzpatrick '55
Bumming, it's old, but never
changes.
- Lynn Kelly '56
Referring to the smoker as thC'
"cancC'r chamber." - Bev Pratt '55
To say you're going to stop.
Hilary Thompson '57
(C'ontinul'd on Page 4)

Annl\'ersn.r~· Waltz : At the Plymouth for two W'1eks beginning
March 8. New comedy with Macdonald Carey and Kitty Carlisle.
B~· the Beaut iful Sea: With
Shirley Booth. Not much time left
nt tho Shubert. Began February
23.
Old nhoma ! A three week's engagement beginning March 15 at
the Opera House.

EASTER VACATION

Bill's

Magazines

Enjoy a Seven Day
BERMUDA HOLIDAY
$ r29 plus tu and u_e

Sandwiches

Sully's

call ELKTO N K. THOMAS

West Mein StrHI

Fountain

W.b.~.aton.College
Bookstore
NEW SHIPMENT
PENGUIN BOOKS

Starting Thursday, Feb. 4
through Feb. 11

"HOW TO MARRY A

lea Cream

Chairs
Shag Rugs
Table and Desk Lamps
Hassocks and Chests

ATHERTON'S
Attleboro

"Serving Wheaton for 54 Years" ·
FllEE OELIVEllY

BA LLET:

Balle ts de Paris: OnC' week only,
beginning March 8 at the Opera
House.
)IUSIC:
Ber·lioz' Romeo an d Julie t : Being gi\'cn by the Boston Symphony
Orches tra at the March 5 and 6
performance in Symphony Hall.
::\IOVIES:

The Glenn :\llUe r St-0ry: Starting March J at the Keith Memorial.
The Conquest of i\lt . Everest
with Sir Edmund Hillary. Begins
an engagement at the Exeter on
March 7.

CLUB CUES
Psychology Club
ThC're will be a closed meeting of
the Psychology Club in YeUow Parlor. on Tuesday, March 9, at 4:30
p.m. Miss Nancy Ballantyne '52
who is now employed a t the Foxboro State Mental Hospital will
speak on psychiatric social work.

Science C'lub
Jean Bowden '54, Lois Schiff
·3,i and Barbara Young '56 spoke to
the SciC'nC'c ·· Club last evening,
March 3 on their 1953 summe1·
jobs. The meeting was hC'ld in
Yellow Parlor at 7 :30 p.m.
Barbara told of cataloguing seashells for a well known conchologist
l sea-shell collector), Dr.
Schwengcl of Scarsdale, New York.
Wheaton was represented in the
medica l field by Lois Schiff who
worked as a laboratory tC'chnician
in a Boston, Massachusetts hospital. Jean Bowden, as a research
worker at the Bl'II Telephone Company laboratories in Murray Hill,
NC'\\' Jersey, C'\ l'n had to write a
report at thC' encl of the summer.

Wheaton Inn

)2 So. Mein St.

MILLIONAIRE"
in Cinemascope and
Technicolor
. starring: Marilyn Monroe
Betty Grable, La uren Bacall

Norton 5-756-4
or Taunton Travel Bureau
Ta union 4-91,9 1

For Your Room

•
•
•
•

BEST In BOSTON

COU RTEOUS SERVICE

Nebraska Graduate
Devises A Process
Fo1· "Sleep-Learning"
OMAHA, NEBR.-"I slept my
way through college", said Nebraska college graduate A. W. Turnbow, who received his degree last
June. This startling statement
came as a complete surprise to
ex-student Turnbow's professors
who had once predicted his college
career would end in failure.
Last week graduate Turnbo\\
disclosed his secret. He had been
"Sleep-learning."
"I'd read many articles on the
theory of sleep.learning," he said.
but nonC' told ml' how to go about
it. So I made my own sleep-learning device and experimented. I
was working full time and trying
to carry 19 credit hours at college.
I was told I was failing, so I
figured I couldn't lose anything."
Time has proven t hat he didn't
lose anything.
"It was hard the first fe\\
weeks," he said, "but anyone can
learn while they sleep if they stick
to it. It's the easiest way in the
world to get an education once you
start getting results. Sleep-learning will revolutionize education
once the public accepts it," he
added.
Student
Turnbow's
unusual
method of obtaining knowledge
was first applied to his course in
Russian. "I read two-t housand
Russian vocabulary words into t he
machine, then gave the English
meaning to C'ach," he reported.
"Results were so successful that
I started reading notes from all m)
courses into the device.
"I rC'member how my tellO\\
students laughed when I told them
about "sleep-learning," he remarked.
" But when I started
tossing around five-syllable vocabulary words, formulas, dates and
complete passages from Shakespeare, they changed their attitude."
Mr. Turnbow has recently published a book containing the secrets
of his process.

Marty's
Norton Center Garage
Norton, Mau .,

Phone Norton I It

Tydol gas, Veedol Oil, Tiras,
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage,
and Car Washing

Adjacent to the Ca mpu1
Dining Room
Open 12 to 2 PM-5:30 to 7:30 PM

Durand

"A Snack or a Banquet"

CHOCOLATE SHOP

Soda Fountain
Open 12 Noon to 7:30 PM

Candies and lea Cream

Acron from the Movie ,
19 Taunton GrHn
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TIME OUT
Badminton:
Bowden and DiGrazia beat Lake>
and Seppala
J. Brennan and
Wheeler defaulted to Gundry and
Abell. Abrams and Sherrill lost
to Savage and Tan. \Voodsworth
and Zitzman beat Cotton and
Thompson. Hermann and Reich
beat Hall and Greenhalgh. Henning and Gundr:, beat Bowden and
DiGrazia. The Sophomores lead
the competition with 8 wins, the
Frt'shm<'n coming second with 3.
The Seniors ha\"l' 2 \·ictoril'S and
the Juniors 1.
Bao;k1•tball:
On FPhruar:, 22 thP Sophomores'
second t<'am dO\\ nl'CI the Juniors'
second string 39-13. '.\.1o Greem•
and '.\.1. Smith \\ t•n' high scorers
for thc nctors with 11 and lQ
points rcspectivcl:,. :\.1. :\1:cLane
took top honors for thP Juniors
with 11 points.
The Juniors ovprcstimatcd their
Jong distanc< shots and did not
seem to bl' able to get within
··taying up" distance of the> basket. Th<' SophomorPs wcre fair ly
wpll coordina tccl.
On Tlwsday, r<'bruar:, 23 the
Fn•shman second team bowed to
the Sc>nior St'Conds 16-12. Clark
scored 6 points for thc losing Frosh,
while> J. Deyo was top shot for
t.hc winners with an equal number
of points.
As thC' score indicatcd this was
a ratht'r slow moving, uninterC'Sting gam<'. Th<' forwards seemed
unabl<' to get in a good position to
shoot and whc>n thc>y did, their
shots wen' inaccuratc.
Thc Fn,shman first tcam remainc>d undefeated as tht'Y subducd the> Sophomore> I's 54-27. J.
Kaufmann scorl'd a pht•nomenal
27 points for tht• frc-shmen, ably
assistl'd by D. Hall's 15. B. Welsh
contributPd 13 points for thl'
Sophs.
This game was not such a
slaughter as the score might lead
thl' reader to bC'lien'. However,
thc frcshmt•n displayed thcir usual
P<'P and good tcamwork which far
surpass<•d that of thl'ir opponl'nts.
Vollryball :
On Tuesday, February 23 Evcrl't t dl'featcd Chapin 43-23 in t he
inter-dorm vollP:, ball competition.
Larcom was victorious over Cragin 39-28 on February 25. T hus
Larcom and Even•t t mC'l for the
finals on March 2
S PORTS C ALE~D.-\ 1{
March 6 Badminton and Baskt•thall Play Day at Wl'llcslt•:,
2: 15 p.m.
March 8 BltH' II vs. White II
Bask( tball gamt 9 .00 p.m.
.March 11 Blue I \"s. White I
Bask('tball ganw 9 ·00 p.m.

Cottage Bakery
Attleboro

We Specialize m
decorated Cakes

WILLIAM
The Hair Stylist
Ta unton Ave nue
Norlon, Mau.

Time Pays Tribute To Harvard's
Pioneering Role In U.S. Education

Statistically speaking, t he best
placP in the world to live, as fa r
as a rich diet is concerned, is
Ireland with the U .S. coming in
second. T he best radio lis te ning
country is the United States. D a ily
copies of newspapers are higher
per capit a in t he United Kingdom .
IsraC'l is the leading country for
thc bC'st medical care a nd the
Uni ted Sta tes is the highest m ovie
going country tha n a nywhere e lse.

NEW YORK- From Cotton Mather to J oseph McCarthy, H arvard,
"the most diversified, individ ua list ic a nd nonconformist of U. S.
u niversities," has taken on a ll
com ers in the fi ght for liberal education .
"It w as H a r vard that, in 1636,
transpla nted the seeds of libera l
l<'arning to the N ew Wo rld, a nd
it has been H a rvard m o re tha n
a ny other institutio n tha t nourishMISS HURD
ed it a nd m a de it gr ow," Time,
(Continued from Page l J
The W eekly N ews m agazi ne, says
this one by the mean s I a m now in the Ma r ch 1 issue in a cover
t rying,'" says M iss Hurd.
By s tory on President N atha n Pusey
speaking with the house cha irmen , a nd H a r vard's pio neering rolC' in
student opinion w ill r each the U.S. education.
Defender of Tradition
proper cha nne ls.
By declaring tha t the purpose
Houw Chairmen Reveal Opinions
D'A nne McH e nry '55, one of the of the ir college was " to advance
lea rning a nd to perpe tua te it to
house c hairmen, feels this prog r am
H a rvard's
founde rs
is very bent'fi cia l. S he r em a rked pos terity,"
o n thC' courtesy of the kitc he n s talT '"m a de a decis ion tha t has set the
a nd the ir genuine interest in the tone of U.S. highe r education ever
program . ··when you ha ve to p re- s ince . . . H a r vard is not o nly a
pare food for s ix hu nd red a t o nce," univers ity, it is a lso a state of
says D'Annc , ··it is entirely diffe r - mind. N o w he rl? is the pursuit of
l'nl from a resta ura nt w here the know ledge car r ied on wi th m o re
span is from three to four ho urs. intens ity," says T ime.
Natha n Pusey, 24th president,
T herefore, s uc h things as keeping
food warm have to be a pproached firs t no n-New Eng la ndt'r a nd secwith a n entirely d iffer e nt o utlook o nd non-Bostonia n, w as a n a ppar which most of us do n't r ealize.'" ent nobody whe n he was na m ed to
O the r ho use cha irmen expressed the position in 1953. ··By last
favora ble o pinio ns concerning this week both H a r vard a nd the nanew progra m . N ancy K ing '5 4 tio n ha d come to know him be tte r.
has t his to say: "It g ives each s tu- In his own quie t way, he ha d no t
den t a be tter unders ta nding of o nly won over his fac ulty , he ha d
w ha t happens in the ki tche n and a lso e m erged, by virtue of his
office and his pe rsona lity , as the
w hat the c he fs have to do."
Sarah Moore '54 says: "It is a n eloquent de fend er of a n a ncien t
('xcellPnl way for s tudents l o be - tradition."
"Unremlttlng Vlg Uancl?"
comc better acqua inted with thc
probll,ms of cooking and of le tting
When Pusey becam e preside nt
t hc k itc he n s ta ff know wha t is he was charged with the t ask : " to
wan H•d." ··1t w ill m a ke m or e peo- purs ue, wit h unremitting vigila nce,
ple aware of the problems of inquiry into fundam en ta l truths in
cooki ng for 500 people," says Julia every field of knowledgC', no ma tCook '54.
t er w here the tra il leads, no m a tFa it h Wcdcn '54 comments: "A ter how unpopular the result."
wonder ful cha nce to g ive the s tuFor his predecessors t hc r oad
den ts a cha nce to unde rs ta nd the has not a lwa ys been easy. The
probll'm s of the k itchen." H e le n ··college" ha d ba rely st a r ted whe n
Mars h says: ' 'The idea of ta king P reside nt H enry Duns ter was
people around in g roups of 25 forced to r esig n for holding the
wou ld prove a n exce llent he lp in view that infa nt baptism is " uncut ting do wn on petty compla ints." scriptura l." In 1708, the college
Paula DiGraz ia '54 adds: "It was press was under fire for printing
a very enlig ht<'ning expc rience a nd a ··popis h" book a nd President
surpris ing. I think thC' idea of a John L ever e t t himself cam e face t o
committC'e is a n excelle nt way of fa ce with thc fo rmida ble Cotton
carrying s tude nt food ideas to the Mathe r, w ho fu lmina ted a t the
di<'t itia n. I a lso feel it would be reading of " plays, novels, empty
a good idea to have s tudents s ig n a nd vic ious piccl's of poe try, a nd
up to take a to ur throug h the even Ovid's E pistles, which have a
vile te ndency to corrupt good
k itc hens.'"
0
ma nners."
Punk., 1u u l Passion.<,
INQU IRING REPORTER
Unde
r
Preside nt E dwa rd Hol(Continu ed from P age 3J
yok e (1737-69) , the H a r vard Ove rFrce samples !
seers demandC'd a n invcstiga tio n of
E lle n Busans ky '57
tuto rs sus pectl•d of "holding da n You r· date's cigarettes.
Nancy Doyle '54 gt•rous tene ts," a nd in 1747 citiCanct•r .
J a nC' Scovell '56 zens bega n agita ting for an oa th
of loya lt y to Ca lvinism. In 1850
a committee of the Genera l Court
CORN ER FLOWER SHOP
of Massachusetts denounced the
2 No. Me in St., Men, fie ld, MeN,
curri culum as too inte llectua l.
Cut Flowers-Corsage,
··T hrough war s a nd pa nics and
Te l. Man,. 1064
Norton Delivery
all the passions they bring," T ime
Flowe tJ Te legre phed Anywhere
says, ··Ha r vard 's them e never
C all Collect from WhHton
cha ngcd. Thc age (1869-1909) of

A

rm:JlrongAcre:J

NORTON, MASS.

Albert's
29 South Main St.
Attleboro, Mass.

Dancing

and now PIZZ A

33 Park St., Attleboro
Buy Your Snack, At

Alger's Market

$1 .75
$2.50
$2.00

0

LENTEN SERVICES
(Con tinued from P age l J
1t will consis t of hymns , s ilent
m editatio n, and readings. Ever)'·
one w ho is presen t will rccei\'C a
copy of the service. A ll arc in·
,•itcd to come a nd pa rticipate.

0 - -

JR(' SC'HOLAR
( Continued from Page 1 )
as assis t a n t housc chair m a n in
E\'C'r e tt .
Judith has a lso been an active
IRC m e mber; s he is a m ember of
choir a nd holds the position of
m a nagcr t his yea r . S hc a lso be·
longs to the Spanish, French, Ger·
m a n, and Mus ic c lubs , and hR 5
been a m embe r of the Whims for
two y<'ars. S hC' is a Sociolog)'
ma jor.
T her e w ill be no movie in
Pl impton Ha ll on S a turda y,
March 6, bccausc of V 0</v i/ in
t hc gym nasium.

Compliments ef

Pratt's Store
Flynn's Hardware
A Complete Hardware and
Housewares Store
13- 17 Bank St.
Tel, 1- 1112
Attleboro
Fr. . Delivery t o Norten

BERMUDAS
Alterations - Watch Repair
(All work done on premises)

The Specialty Shoppe
Ruth Bigart

N orman Bigart

Gond ola C lub service is simply
fi ne
That you will see, when you come,
to dine

Test Tube
Mysteries

KATHARINE GIBBS

Me nafi e ld
Teu11ton
Attleboro

M1·. a nd Mrs. M . G . Ga rdner of
Ma plewood , New Jersey, announce
the e ngagem ent of their daughter,
P a t1·icia, to M r. Wa ll ace House of
New York City. Mr. House is now
a n ins tructo r in d r ama a t New
York Univers ity a nd at Columbi_a
U ni vers ity. An Aug ust wedding _is
being pla nned . They w ill live in
New York Cit y.

Cotto n
Plaid
a nd Khaki

Retea

Norton Cab Co.

RINGS and BELLS

Litth. Th. .ter

Cab Capacity
Five Passengers

Tel. Mandi eld 40

0

aero11 from the

" Alwnys loved to
prob e the un known. so my Job
as secreta ry to th e
h e tHI ch e mi st Is
made for me . . • •
Kati e G ibbs has
the happy knack
of mntchln l!' Ill e
girl nnd the job."
Every year hun·
dre d s o f coll eg-e
wome n use Gibbs
secretnrlnl training- to secu re the r ig-ht Job
and n ~sure ra pid p romotion. Specia l Course
tor College Women. Writ e Collere Dean for
"Ota B.s OtaLs AT \Voa1t."

Tel. N otion 5-775'

Cocktails

Bibeau It's
Pharmacy

Cleansing Service

Waterman Taxi, Inc.

Cotillio n Room

Charles W. E liot . . . was a golde n age fo r the university, whe n
such m en as Willia m J am es, J osiah Royce a nd George Santayana
flocked to its faculty, and colleges
a nd universities across the U .S . fell
a ll over themselves trying to follow its lead . . . "
Pusey, ·· perhaps the most ubiquitous pr esident the univers ity
has ha d in yca1·s," has played senior de fense counsel to the a cademic
world beyond H a rva rd , T ime says.
While preside nt of La wre nce Collegc in Apple to n, Wiscons in, he
was a sponsor of a campa ig n pa mphlet agains t his fellow to wns m a n
.Joseph McCarthy. S ince then the
junior Sena tor fro m Wisconsin has
blas ted Pusey a nd painted a picture of t he u nivers ity as "a privilcged sanc tua ry for Fifth Amendmc>nt Communists."
Old S to ry to H arvard
Says Time: " It was all a n old
s to ry to H a r va rd as old, indeed,
a s the whole university tradition.
Th<' concept of a cade mic t enure is
a de lica te one tha t has g rown up
pa rtly because the teacher has his to rically bccn a favorite ta rget fo r
a ttac k ."
··1t is s imply a no the r way of
saying tha t a m a n's mind cannot
exis t ha lf slave a nd ha lf free, t ha t
if a schola r is to ope ra t e effectively o n the fro ntie rs of his fi eld, he
mus t a lso be accorded the rig h ts
of any o ther citi zen to diffe r a nd
diss<'nt o uts ide tha t fi eld. H a r vard
has r e fu sed to fire fou r teachers
who invok ed the Fifth Amendme nt
bt•ca usc t hcy a rc no t now m c>mbcrs of t he pa rty , have never been
found g uilty of espionage, and ha ve
ncv<'r triC'd to indoc trinat e th<'ir
classt'S . . . "
Courage t o Seek 'l'ruth
P us<'y on the role of libera l edu ca tion : '"Chris topher Fry said r cC<'ntly tha t 'a ffairs arc now sou lsize.' T hP Amc rica n colleges must
rccog nizC" this fac t and realize tha t
the true business of libcra l educatio n is g rea tness.''
" It is no t our task to produce

·safe' m C"n in w hom our safety
can never 'in a ny case lie, but to
keC'p a live in young people the
courage to da r e to seek t he t ruth,
to bC' free, to establish in t hem a
compelling desire t o live greatly
·ve
a nd m agna nimously, a nd to gi
the m the knowledge and awareness, the fa ith a nd the trained
fac ility to get on w ith the job.
Espccially the fa ith, for a s someo ne has said the whole world now
looks to us fo r a creed to believe
and a song to s ing. The whole
world . . . a nd o ur own young
people firs t of a ll."

Sp aghetti, Caciatorre, a nd Antipasto t oo
Are pre pare d most delicious for
all of you
From c heese t o our special, in the
piu a line
Are just good eating anytime,
A variety of liquors, chia nti and
b eer

SECRETARIAi.
BOSTON 16. ,0 Morlborou,t, SL NEW YORK 17, 230 ,a,k Au
CHICAGO 11 51 [ . s....... SI Pl!OVIOCNC[ ' · 115 Anull St
MONTCLAIR. N l . lJ Pt1mout11 St.

He lp ma ke your evening one of
good cheer.

